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B’nai B’rith Gift To Red Cross
Aids Polish Refugees
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Gainesville headquarters are maintained at 507 South 9th Street.
The extension service program
at the University of Florida, as
at the 17 other universities where
it was introduced this semester, is
being financed through commitments made by the B’nai B’rith
District,
State Council, lodges,
women’s auxiliaries and other responsible 'local agencies, thus distinguishing it from the regular

i

Having shelved President Roosevelt’s long-range plan for resettling the 10 to 20 million refugees
he expects to be created by the
Comwar, the Intergovernmental
mittee on Refugees has made a
start toward solving its immediate problem—the 200,000 to 300,000 refugees now in Europe.
The President had asked the
committee to undertake a survey
aimed at finding homes in new
territories for several million anticipated war refugees. This prothe
irritated
posal reportedly
and
who
delegates,
French
British
maintained that one of their present war aims was the elimination
of such persecution as makes forcLEFT TO RIGHT: Maurice Bisgyer, Secretary of B’nai Brith,
ed migration necessary and hence
this organization’s SI,OOO check for Polish war refugee
presenting
they did not wish to accept the
eventuality which Roosevelt pre- aid to Eliot Wadsworth, vice-president of the American Red Cross
dicted.
Advisory! Committee on War Relief, the money to be used by the
After a few days of negotiation, Red Cross for the purchase of food, clothing and medicines for refhowever, a formula was found ugees from the Polish war zone without regard to race or creed.
which was satisfactory to both
sides: the long-range plan was not
Britain., and.. France., expressed
readiness to consider the scheme
if and when it becomes necessary.
This out of the way, the committee got down to its immediate problem, the existing refugees,
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WASHINGTON, D. C.—lntroduction of the Hillel Extension
Service program at the University
of Florida as part of a major expansion in the scope of the B’nai
B’rith Hillel Foundations,
twelve
of which are now maintained at
as many American universities by
B’nai B’rith as religious, cultural,
recreational and social centers for
Jewish students, was formally announced here this week by Henry
Monsky, president of B’nai B’rith
and chairman of the National
Hillel Commission.
At the same time, Mr. Monsky
announced
the appointment
of
Rabbi David M. Eichorn, of Temple Israel, Tallahassee, as director
of the extension service. A graduate of the University of Cincinnati and the Hebrew Union College, Rabbi Eichorn formerly ocin Springfield,
cupied
pulpits
Mass., and Texarkana.
Establishment of the Hillel program at the University of Florida
will enable Rabbi Eichorn to expand his work with the 175 Jewish
students at Gainesville and also
with the 50 Jewish students at
Florida State College for Women
in Tallahassee, for whom he has
been directing religious services,
classes, diapbssion groups, socials
and debates since February 1,
1939.
In Tallahassee the Hillel Extension work will be housed in the
new Temple Israel, which is being
erected at the corner of Copeland
and Augustine Streets, while at
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Hillel Foundations,
which are
maintained by the National Wider
Scope Fund of B’nai B’rith. The
Hillel Extension unit at Florida
is in District 5, which embraces
Florida, Georgia, North and South
Carolina,
Virginia, District of
Columbia and Maryland. Other
Hillel Extension units in this District are at the Universities of
Georgia and Maryland, and Duke
University.

Jacksonville Zionist District Will
Hold Important Meeting Wednesday
The Jewish Center will be the
scene Wednesday night at 8:15 of
an important meeting of the Jacksonville Zionist District which will
be featured by an address by Robert Travis of Atlanta, one of the
South’s leading Zionist figures.
Mr. Travis, whose wife is outstanding in the work of Hadassah,
the sister organization of the
Zionist Organization of America,
and who recently delivered an inspiring talk here and in other
communities in Florida, i# responsible for the splendid success of
Zionism in Atlanta and of the re-

Bay State Governor

Lauds Tolerance

CHELSE, Mass. (JTA) —Chelsea
was hailed as “a living example
of the spirit of tolerance which is
so sorely needed to banish the
forces of oppression arifl aggression threatening the world” by
Governor Leverett Saltonstall at a
banquet marking the 200th anniversary of the separation of Chelsea from Boston.
The event, part of Chelsea Bicentennial Week program, brought
together hundreds of former residents, including many Jewish personalities who were brought to
Chelsea in their youth from foreign shores or who were natives
of the city which has a Jewish
population of 18,000 among a
general population of 43,000. The
Governor complimented Chelsea’s
population, representing 32 nationalities who rub elbows with perfect harmony and accord.

birth of the local organization,
now led by popular Ben Stein.
Following Mr. Travis’ talk a
business meeting willbe held, featuring the adoption of the local
A movie
group’s constitution.
showing Zionism in action is expected to arrive just in time for
this gatheririg.
Everyone is cordially invited to
program,
enjoy the evening’s
whether or not he is a member
of the Jacksonville Zionist Dis-

trict.

Jewish Calendar
Join a Synagogue

Attend Its Services
5700-1939
•Rosh Chodesh Kislev Nov. 13
Chanukah
Dec. 7
•Rosh Chodeeh Tebet
Dec. 13
Fast of Tebet
Dec. 22
1940—5700
Rosh Chodesh Shebat Jan
11
•Rosh Chodesh Adar I Feb. 10
•Rosh Chodesh Adar II Mar. 11
Fast of Esther
March 21
Rosh Chodesh Nisan
April 9
Purim
March 24
Passover (Ist day)
April 23
Passover (7th day)
April 29
Passover (Bth day)
April 30
Rosh Chodesh Iyar
May 9
Lag B’Omer
May 26
Rosh Chodesh Sivan
June 7
Shebouth (Ist day)
June 12
•Rosh Chodesh Tamuz
July 7
Fast of Tamuz
July 23
Erev Rosh Hashonah 5701 Oct. 2
•Observed previous day as
well. All holidays begin at sundown of day preceding that
listed above.

